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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to determine whether: 1) the organizational level of protege, 
audit firm structure and protégé gender influenced on the supervisory function; 2) the 
supervisory function affected turnover intention moderated by the job satisfaction; 3) 
supervision function partially influence the desire to move without job satisfaction 
moderated.  The respondents included accountants working at 3 Jakarta Public Accounting 
Firms (PAFs) affiliated to the International Public Accounting Firms. A hundred and fifty-
seven respondents participated in this study. 

This applied structural equation modeling (structural equation modeling) of LISREL 8-
SIMPLIS software for data analysis.   The results shows that the organizational level of 
protégé, audit firm structure and protégé gender significantly influence on the supervisory 
function and supervisory function affects the turnover intention and job satisfaction. 
Keywords: supervisory functions, audit firm structure, turnover intention and job 
satisfaction. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Various results of the studies showed that employees with turnover intention of 

leaving public accounting had role ambiguity and role conflict greater (Sorenson & Sorenson, 

1974; Senatra, 1980), were very possible to not meet the organizational setting and job 

satisfaction (Dean, Ferris & Constance , 1988), showed low organizational commitment 

(Aranya, Lachman&Amernic, 1982), and under high organizational-professional conflict 

(Aranya& Ferris, 1984). 

The phenomena observed in Indonesia related to the supervisory function on the 

turnover intention and job satisfaction in the accounting including suspension of eight (8) 

public accountants (Yasin, 2009) and ten (10) public accounting firms committed serious 

violation in the case of auditing liquidated banks in 1998 (Winarto, 2002 in Christiawan, 

2005). There were also financial and managerial scandals of public companies, which had 

been undetectable by the public accountant firm and led the company being fined by The 

Indonesia Capital Market Supervisory Agency  (Winarto, 2002 in Yulius, 2005).    World 

financial scandals in the Wall Street and some other incidents associated with troubled 
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domestic banks and capital markets drove public confidence down.   Do not allow the 

accountants simply to fulfill client demands in exchange for a hefty charge so it just plays a 

role as a chef or a tailor (Setiadi, 2009:1) 

Public accounting firm as a container for its member activities are required to provide 

a quality service.   Supervision is one of ways to improve the quality of the members.   

Supervision is a process of establishment and maintenance of relationships between the 

seniors and juniors. Supervision has significance in improving performance because it 

contributes to a sense of community, interrelation, and cooperatio (Kreitner and Kinicki, 

2001; Patten, 1995; Myrna Nurahma and Nur Indriantoro, 2000; Huda, 2000; Puspita, 2000).  

Individuals learn about the organizational role from expected role communicated by the those 

arranging their role - the supervisor and protege (Hahn et al, 1964 in Rahmiati and Kusuma, 

2004). 

An auditor shall be obliged to supervisory action, if the assignment involves protege 

according to the first Field Work Standards (SPAP, 2001). According to Statements on 

Auditing Standards (SAS) No. 04/ 2001 on the first general standard, i.e, audits shall be 

carried out by one or more persons who have the expertise and technical training.  

Furthermore, it is said in the SAS that the auditor shall always act as an accounting and 

auditing expert  in auditing implementation to arrive at a statement of opinion.  The expertise 

began from formal auditing education expanded with further experience in auditing practices.  

To qualify professional requirements, the auditor has to undergo through a sufficient 

technical training. This training should sufficiently include both technical aspects and general 

education. A novice junior accounting protege should obtain professional experience under 

appropriate supervisor and performance review from more experienced supervisor.  

Furthermore, it is said in the SAS that training of professional also includes a continuous 

awareness of the developments in business and the professions. The employees must learn, 

understand and apply the new established provisions of accounting principles and auditing 

standards. 

Supervision is the act of keeping an eye on or directing the completion of the work.   

Supervision provide feedbacks or inputs for employees to improve.   Poor supervision 

potentially results in occupational dissatisfaction, which, in turn, leads to high absenteeism 

and turnover (Rosalina &Rustiana, 2003:13). 

Supervision has a positive influence on organizational socialization (Ostroff& 

Kozlowski, 1993), job satisfaction (Koberg, Boss, Chappell and Ringer, 1994) and lower 
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turnover intention (Viator&Scandura, 1991).  Study by Viator&Scandura (1994) concluded 

that the employees obtaining career development support from their supervisor had a lower 

turnover intention.   A supervisory partner provided social support not as many as 

supervisory manager; however, a supervisory partner resulted in lower turnover intention in 

the junior. 

This study is not a pure replication but is the development of Viator&Scandura's 

(1994) study entitled "Supervisoring In Public Accounting Firms: An Anaysis Of Supervisor-

Protégé Relationships, Supervisorship Functions, And Protégé Turnover intention." This 

examined the relationship of organizational protege level, Audit Firm Structure, and Protege 

Gender on Supervisory Function Of Turnover intention.  The supervisory function 

established through social support, career development, and role modeling.  

The difference of this study with previous studies is an addition variable of job 

satisfaction as the dependent variable.  Novice accountants, which have to be under 

supervision in any accounting firm, often experience occupational dissatisfaction due to the 

presence of the supervisor and his guidance and oversight.  Cause of dissatisfied novice 

accountant is primarily due to inequality perception between him and his supervisor.  This is 

in line with Patten's research (1995), suggesting the effect  of supervisory action on job 

satisfaction of novice accountant. 

2. PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION 

1. How big is influence of the organizational level of protégé, audit firm structure 

and protégé gender on supervisory functions?  

2. How big is effect of the supervisory function on the turnover intention moderated 

by job satisfaction? 

3. To what extent is the influence of supervisory function on the turnover intention 

not moderated by job satisfaction? 

3. THEORETICAL ISSUES 

3.1. The Public Accounting As A Profession 

 As a strategic profession, public accountant plays a role as a party bridging 

relationship between the management/ executive and owner of a business entity or 

shareholder as capital owner.  In agency theory (Jensen &Meckling, 1976), a public 

accountant is a neutral third party assigned to mediate the conflict of interest between the 

principal (capital owner) and management.  Public accountant is assigned to examine and 

assess the fairness of the financial statement generated by the management.  Users of audited 
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financial statements are stakeholder, shareholder as capital owner, potential investors, or 

other interested parties such as government and society (Kell& Boynton, 1995) 

 Definiton of auditing according to the AAA (American Accounting Association, 

1966) is a process for obtaining objective evidence relating to statements of economic deeds, 

to find conformity between the statement andn predetermined criteria, submit the result to 

whom it may concern. Hence, along with the progress of global and national business, 

demand of public accounting service highly grows up. 

3.2. Organizational Level of Protege 

Rash and Harrel (1990) found a negative relationship between organizational level of 

protege (a tenure dimension) and the employee's turnover intention .  A protege at a lower 

organizational is more likely to leave the company (Pilsbury et al, 1989; Scandura&Viator, 

1994).  Organizational protege level did not only negatively affect turnover intention of 

employee, but it also indirectly affect the turnover intention through supervisory functions as 

Dirsmith&Covaleski (1985) found that role modeling was a more important in supervising 

manager protege and social support was not so important in supervising lower-level protege.  

So the strength of the supervisory function may vary by organizational level of a protege. 

Dirsmith&Covaleski (1985) in Viator&Scandura (1991) reported that many of the 

managers they interviewed had a supervisor, but some of the lower staff had not.   Staff 

without a supervisor explained that he was not fully felt integrated into the company.  On the 

other hand, staff members under supervisor were likely to indicate sense of harmony with the 

thoughts and deeds of the firm, more guided and supported during promotion and more 

familiar with firm policies.  This indicated that employees at higher levels had a higher 

frequency of supervisory relationship so as to reduce the turnover intention.(Allen, 

Finkelstein & Poteet,2009) 

3.3. Audit Firm Structure 

Scandura&Viator (1994:721) found that partners tend to supervise managers, while 

managers tend to supervise senior; so, the protege-level auditor at public accounting firm is 

more likely supervised by a partner.   An auditor supervised by a manager is more likely to 

resign from the firm than one supervised by a partner (Scandura&Viator, 1991:26 and 

Scandura&Viator, 1994:727).   

Senior auditor at an higher organizational level of protege tends to have power and 

desire to support and protect the junior auditor (Scandura&Viator, 1994:720).   When a senior 

auditor sit at the higher organizational level, junior auditor get more benefit from the 
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supervisory relationship (Fagenson, 1989:310).   Given supervision by senior auditors 

provides high benefits for the firm, it is expected that senior auditor position will directly 

affect on the supervisory function and turnover intention. 

Audit Firm Structure helps senior auditor in giving instructions to the audit staff 

regarding the task to complete.   Each audit staff should have knowledge of official Audit 

Firm Structure, because the staff would be in trouble in completing the tasks without the 

knowledge .   It is related to the coordination of work flow, the authority held, 

communication and adaptability (Bamber, Snowball & Tubbs, 1989:285-287). 

If the public accounting firm does not have the official Audit Firm Structure, the 

senior auditor plays a very important role in overseeing the task of the audit staff and provide 

assistance, if needed.  If the oversight is weak, the staff will tend to carry out the tasks 

without any guidance that lead to role conflict, especially between the the audit claim and 

client demand (Suwandi & Nur Indriantoro, 1999:179; Gray & Manson,1989  ; Bamber, 

Snowball & Tubbs 1989)  

3.4. Gender Protégé 

In a male-dominated profession, such as public accounting firm, male protege is 

unlikely to receive supervision for two reasons: 1) female protege receives little supervision 

than male protege; 2) female protege actually prefers a lot of social support than male 

protege, but she does not receive social support from male supervisor in the "man world". 

Female supervisors provided much social support than male supervisors, it made sense for 

female protege in public accounting firm to form supervisory relationships with female 

supervision to obtain greater social support (Burke,1984; Noe,1988; Kalbfleisch & 

Cody,1995 ; Clutterbuck & Ragins 2002 ; Dalton, 1996).  Scandura and Viator (1994) found 

that female protégé receives many social support from female supervisor.  Given the lack of 

female public accounting supervisor, female protege has intergender supervisory relationship, 

while interaction between this influence and the supervisory function is uncertain. The last 

twenty-five years have shown an increasing female public accountants (Collins, 1993; Hook 

and Cheramy, 1994). The inclusion of women in the profession has raised the issue of gender 

in the profession career opportunities, including compensation, performance measurement, 

professional responsibility, promotion and employee turnover 

3.5. Supervisory (Mentoring) function 

Senior Auditor (Mentor) is someone - who is usually older and more experienced - 

playing roles as guidance and advice giver, consultant and supporter of the career 
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development of younger and less-experienced employees (junior protege).   Senior auditor 

also makes clear the rules applicable in the organization, suggests problem solving, and 

inform everything about politics prevailing in the organization to the junior protege 

(Scandura&Viator, 1991:20 ; Noe 1988:458 ; Viator,2001) 

Senior auditor playing as a role giver had the power to affect the role ambiguity and 

conflict.  Theory of supervision (mentoring) suggested that senior auditor provided positive 

influences to the junior protege, helped to integrate junior protege into organizational role 

(Viator, 2001:76).  Supervision deemed importand to obtain information of the organizational 

processes and regulations, provide critique and feedback for the completion of complex tasks, 

propose alternative actions, and learn how to set up an occupational relationship with any 

group, co-workers and superiors (Kram &Isabella , 1985:116).  Another view suggested that 

the information submitted by supervisor will reduce role conflict, role ambiguity and 

perceived environmental uncertainty; improve performance; and decrease the turnover 

intention (Viator, 2001). 

Viator&Scandura (1994:71) identified two general categories of supervisory 

functions, i.e., career support and social support functions.  Career support function included 

activities such as supervisor supporting proteges in learning tasks and preparing for an 

increased task of the organization (Kroth & Christensen ,2009 ;  Portner, 2005), for example, 

by paying attention to career development of the protege, giving protege opportunities to get 

important assignments, providing special training for the protege task, and giving protege an 

opportunity to be promoted. The social support function promotes the development of 

protégé self-confidence (Dolan & Brady,2012 ; Dubois &Karcher,2005).  Senior auditor 

plays both active and pasive social roles.  The active role includes: the senior auditor 

recountes his personal experiences, encourages protege to speak openly about the tasks, and 

establishes a personal friendship with the protege.  The passive role includes: senior auditors 

plays as role model for protege to study and identify the appropriate organizational behavior 

(Noe,1988 ; Chao, Gardner & Walz, 1992 ; Viator, 2001: Hunt and Michael,1983 ; Owen 

2011). 

3.6. Job satisfaction 

The supervisor, as a superior for the novice accountant, must consider job satisfaction 

in the Public Accounting Firm because dissatisfaction will encourage the emergence of stress 

at work.  Factors influencing job satisfaction are: (1) Challenging work, supervision provides 

the opportunity of selecting the task, freedom, and feedback delivery; (2) An equivalent 
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award, a reward for staff achievement; (3) Supportive condition, the suitable working 

environment for the individual as well as the creation of occupational ease; (4) a supportive 

co-workers, and (5) Compliance between tasks and individual personality, supervision 

provides tasks corresponding to capability, accompanied with skill training for capacity 

building of the subordinates (Frazier, 2009 ;  Suwandi & Indriantoro, 1999). 

3.7. Turnover intention 

 Turnover leads to the final reality any organization faces: a number of employees 

leaving the organization in the certain period. Meanwhile, the turnover intention referred to 

the individual evaluation result regarding continuation of relationship with the organization 

and delayed action of definitely leaving the organization.  Various studies showed that 

turnover intention is the most relevant variable, more explaining varied turnover behavior 

(Suwandi & Indriantoro, 1999). 

 Turnover variable is significantly associated and potentially used to predict actual 

turnover as earlier studies indicated by simultaneously using turnover intention variable and 

the turnover rate (Hom et al, 1992); thus, the organization allowed to evaluate the results of 

the study with respect to the level of real turnover faced.  Turnover intention reflects the 

individual's desire to resign, leave the organization and look for alternative employer.   In 

previous studies, this variable was used in a broad scope covering the entire action of 

withdrawal (withdrawal cognitions) by the employee.  Suwandi & Indriantoro (1999) and  

Brief (2008) suggested that withdrawal consists of several components simultaneously appear 

in the individual, in the form of the turnover idea, desire to look for other occupational 

opportunity, evaluating possibility of finding a decent occupation elsewhere, and desire to 

leave the organization. 

4. HYPOTHESIS 

Based on the description above, hypothesis of this study were: 

Hypothesis 1 

Organizational protege level, audit firm structure and protégé gender simultaneously 

influence  the supervisory function. 

Hypothesis 2 

The higher the organizational protege level is, the higher the perceived supervisory function 

is. 

Hypothesis 3 

The more standard the audit firm structure is, the lesser the role of supervisory function is. 
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Hypothesis 4 

The more vary the protege gender is, the more important the role of supervisory function is. 

Hypothesis 5 

The more adequate the assigned supervisory function is, the less the turnover intention is. 

Hypothesis 6 

Job satisfaction moderates correlation between supervisory function and turnover intention. 

5. DATA ANALYSIS 

This applied analytical technique Structuralism Equation Model (SEM).  SEM is 

basically a combination of multiple regression with path analysis. This SEM equation model 

has advantages compared to other multivariate statistical method because of inclusion of 

measurement error of the model in the latent variable.  

Structural equation model based on causality by which change on one variable 

assumedly results in change on other variables. The strong causal relationship between two 

assumed variables lays on the theoretical justification supporting the analysis and not on the 

selected method of analysis. 

Hair, et.al (1998) suggest minimum sample size of 100-150 for SEM application with 

parameter estimation method of Maximum likelihood. If considering  examined model size, it 

is suggested ratio at least 1: 10 between the number of items (indicators) by the number of 

respondents for SEM. In general, Hair, et.al (1998) suggested the minimum sample size of 

200. 

Data processing by full-version LISREL 8.72 Then validity and reliability test 

applied.  It was considered as valid if the load factor of t value was greater than the critical 

value of ≥ 1.96 or ≥ 2 (Doll, Xia, and Torkzadeh, 1994), and the standard load factor of ≥ 

0.50 (Igbana et al., 1997).  It was considered as reliable if the construct reliability was greater 

than 0.7 and variance extracted was greater than 0.5 (Wijanto, 2008). 

5.1. Variable Operationalization 

Table 1.Variable Operationalization 

No. Variable Description 

1 Supervisory 

function 

Measured with questionnaire developed from Viator & 

Scandura (1994), Viator (2001) , Dolan & Brady (2012), 

Dubois &Karcher (2005) , Kroth & Christensen (2009), 

Portner (2005) , Owen (2011) 
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2 Organizational 

protege level 

Measured with questionnaire developed from Viator & 

Scandura (1994), Allen, Finkelstein & Poteet (2009) 

3 Audit Firm 

Structure 

Measured with instrument adopted from Scandura & 

Viator (1994), Gray & Manson (1989) 

4 Protege Gender Measured with instrument developed from Kalbfleisch 

& Cody (1995); Clutterbuck & Ragins (2002) 

5 Job satisfaction Measured with instrument developed from Frazier 

(2009); Suwandi & Indriantoro (1999)  

6 Turnover Intention Measured with instrument developed from  Brief 

(2008); Viator (2001) 

6. RESULT 

Table 2. Distribution of respondents 
No TOTAL

Frekuensi Persentase Frekuensi Persentase Frekuensi Persentase Responden

1 Sex

Male 45 54,88 9 37,5 17 33,33

Female 37 45,12 15 62,5 34 66,67

2 Education Level

S1 74 47,13 22 91,67 41 80,39

S2 8 5,10 2 8,33 10 19,61

3 Long of Working

>1 yr 54 34,39 16 66,67 37 72,55

<1 yr 28 17,83 8 33,33 14 27,45

82 24 51 157

KPMG Ernst & Young PWC

 
 Source: Processed data 

Table 3. Test Result of Multivariate Normality 

A Test for Multivariate Normality with Continuous Variables 

 

       Skewness                   Kurtosis               Skewness and Kurtosis 

 

Value       Z-Score  P-Value  Value     Z-Score  P-Value     Chi-Square  P-Value 

---------    ----------  ----------   ---------  ---------   ---------      -------------  ---------- 

256,218     24,605    0,000     959,117   10,892    0,000         724,055      0,000 
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Table 4. Test result of model compatibility 

Goodness of Fit Measurement  Value of Estimation results 

Chi-Square  1490.93   (p-value  = 0.000) 

RMSEA 0.148 

GFI 0.587 

AGFI  0.505 

NFI 0.881 

CFI 0.905* 

IFI 0.905* 

RFI 0.867 

PNFI 0.790 

PGFI 0.490 

* fulfill the criteria of a good model 

6.1. Measurement Model  

 
FIGURE 1. 

Standards coefficient of Structural Equation Modeling 

 

Table 5. Construct Reliability and Variance Extracted for Each Latent Variable 

Manifest Variable 
Factor Weight 

POL AFS GP FSKK FS KB 

POL1 0.7585       
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Manifest Variable 
Factor Weight 

POL AFS GP FSKK FS KB 

POL2 0.7946       

POL3 0.8588       

POL4 0.8677       

POL5 0.8235       

AFS1  0.7383      

AFS2  0.8519      

AFS3  0.8188      

AFS4  0.7336      

GP1   0.7761     

GP2   0.8423     

GP3   0.7692     

GP4   0.8016     

SSKK1    0.9189    

SSKK2    0.9244    

SSKK3    0.9091    

CDKK1    0.8983    

CDKK2    0.9203    

CDKK3    0.8923    

RMKK1    0.8997    

RMKK2    0, 9079    

RMKK3    0.8815    

SS     0.7190   

CD     0.7638   

RM     0.7783   

KB1      0.9115 

KB2      0.7776 

KB3      0.7846 

∑λ 4.1031 3.1426 3.1892 8.1524 2.2611 2.4737 

∑λ2 3.3753 2.4794 2.5460 7.3862 1.7061 2.0511 

∑δ 1.6247 1.5206 1.4540 1.6138 1.2939 0.9489 
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Manifest Variable 
Factor Weight 

POL AFS GP FSKK FS KB 

 Construct 

Reliability 0.9120 0.8666 0.8749 0.9763 0.7980 0.8657 

 Extracted Variance 0.6751 0.6199 0.6365 0.8207 0.5687 0.6837 

6.2. Structural Model 

 Structural model is a model correlating latent exogenous to endogenous latent 

variables or endogenous to other endogenous variables.  Here's a summary of the values 

applied in the structural model. 

Table 6. Summary of Statistical Test Result 

Substructure Path coefficient tcount* R-Square 

First POL  FS 0.4814 5.4616 0.6198 

AFS  FS 0.2273 2.5615 

GP  FS 0.3167 4.1897 

Second FS  KB 0.3481 5.3664 0.4663 

FS*KK  KB 0.4414 7.7840 

*t critical = 1, 96 

  
Figure 2. 

Diagram of Substructur 1 Path Testing  
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6.2.1. The simultaneous influence of organizational protege level, audit firm structure 

and protégé gender on the supervisory function. 

Hypothesis 1: Organizational protege level, audit firm structure and protégé gender 

simultaneously influence the supervisory function. 

H0 : All 1.i = 0γ 

        i = 1, 2, 3 

Organizational protege level, audit firm structure and 

protégé gender simultaneously do not influence the 

supervisory function at Jakarta Public Accounting 

Firms affiliated to the International Public Accounting 

Firms. 

Ha : Presence 1.i   

0γ≠ 

        i = 1, 2, 3 

Organizational protege level, audit firm structure and 

protégé gender simultaneously influence the 

supervisory function at Jakarta Public Accounting 

Firms affiliated to the International ones. 

F-test statistics applied to examine hypothesis under provision of  Ho being rejected if 

Fcount was greater than Ftable, or, otherwise, Ho being accepted if Fcount was less than or 

equal to the Ftable. Through the coefficient value of determination (R2 value), Fvalue could 

be calculated with the following formula. 

Fcount = 1 2 2

1 2 2

2
Y(X X X )

2
Y(X X X )

(n-k-1)R
k(1-R )

     

 
From F table for a significance rate of 0.05 and degrees of freedom (3; 153),  F table 

value was 2.660. Because Fcount was greater (218.424) than Fcritical (2.664), it was decided 

to reject Ho and accepted Ha with the error rate of 5%. So, based on the test results with a 

confidence level of 95%, it was concluded that the organizational protege level, audit firm 

structure and protégé gender simultaneously influence supervisory function in the Jakarta 

Public Accounting Firms affiliated to the International ones. 

6.2.2. Partial Effect of Organizational Protégé Level on Supervisory Function 

Hypothesis 2: The higher the organizational protege level is, the higher the perceived 

supervisory function is. 

H0 : 1.1 = 0γ The higher the organizational protege level is, the lower the 

perceived supervisory function is. 
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Table 7. Test result of the influence of organizational protege level  

on supervisory function 
Coefficient Path tcount* tcritical Ho Ha 

0.4814 5.4616 1.96 rejected accepted 

 The results suggested that tcount of organizational protege level variable was greater 

(5.4616) than tcritical (1.96). Because tcount was greater than tcritical, it was decided to 

reject Ho and accepted Ha with the error rate of 5%. It is concluded from the examination 

result that organizational protege level partially influence the supervisory function at Jakarta 

Public Accounting Firms affiliated to the International ones. Organizational gender level 

directly influeced supervisory functions at influential rate of 23.17% on the Jakarta Public 

Accounting Firms affiliated to the International ones. 

 6.2.3. Partial Effect of Audit Firm Structure on Supervisory Function 

Hypothesis 3: The more standard the audit firm structure, the lesser the role of supervisory 

function. 

H0 : 1.2 = 0γ The more standard the audit firm structure, the higher the role 

of supervisory function. 

Ha : 1.2  0γ≠ The more standard the audit firm structure is, the lesser the role 

of supervisory function is. 

Table 8 Test result of the influence of audit firm structure on supervisory function 
Coefficient Path tcount* tcritical Ho Ha 

0.2273 2.5615 1.96 rejected accepted 

 The results suggested that tcount of audit firm structure variable was greater (2.5615) 

than tcritical (1.96). Because tcount was greater than tcritical, it was decided to reject Ho and 

accepted Ha with the error rate of 5%. It is concluded from the examination result that the 

Audit Firm Structure partially influence the supervisory function at Jakarta Public 

Accounting Firms affiliated to the International ones. Audit Firm Structure directly influeced 

supervisory functions at influential rate of 5.17% on the Jakarta Public Accounting Firms 

affiliated to the International ones. 

6.2.4. Partial Effect of Protégé Gender on Supervisory Function 

Hypothesis 4: The more vary the protege gender, the more important the role of supervisory 

function 

H0 : 1.3 = 0γ The more vary the protege gender, the less important the role 
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of supervisory function 

Ha : 1.3  0γ≠ The more vary the protege gender is, the more important the 

role of supervisory function is. 

Table 9. Test result of the influence of protege gender on supervisory function 
Coefficient Path tcount* tcritical Ho Ha 

0.3167 4.1897 1.96 rejected Accepted 

 The results suggested that tcount of protege gender variable was greater (4.1897) than 

tcritical (1.96). Because tcount was greater than tcritical, it was decided to reject Ho and 

accepted Ha with the error rate of 5%. It is concluded from the examination result that 

protege gender partially influence the supervisory function at Jakarta Public Accounting 

Firms affiliated to the International ones. Gender protege directly influeced supervisory 

functions at influential rate of 10.03% on the Jakarta Public Accounting Firms affiliated to 

the International ones. 

  

Figure 3 

Diagram of Path Testing on Substructure II 

6.2.5.  The Partial Effect of Supervisory Function on Turnover intention. 

The more adequate the assigned supervisory function, the less the turnover intention. 

H0 : 2.1= 0β The more adequate the assigned supervisory function, the 

more the turnover intention. 

Ha : 2.1  0β≠ The more adequate the assigned supervisory function is, the 

less the turnover intention is. 

Table 10. Test result of the effect of supervisory function on turnover intention 
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Coefficient Path tcount* tcritical  Ho Ha 

0.3481 5.3664 1.96 rejected accepted 

 The examination result suggested that tcount of variable of supervisory function was 

greater (5.3664) than tcritical (1.96). Because tcount was greater than tcritical, it was decided 

to reject Ho and accepted Ha with the error rate of 5%. It is concluded from the examination 

result that the supervisory function partially influence the turnover intention at Jakarta Public 

Accounting Firms affiliated to the International ones. Supervisory function directly affected 

at influential rate of 10.03% on the turnover intention affiliated to the International ones. 

 6.2.6. Partial Effect of Supervisory Function Moderated by Job satisfaction on 

Turnover intention 

Hypotesis 6: Job satisfaction moderates correlation between supervisory function and 

turnover intention. 

H0 : 2.2= 0β Job satisfaction does not moderate correlation between 

supervisory function and turnover intention. 

Ha : 2.2  0β≠ Job satisfaction moderates correlation between supervisory 

function and turnover intention. 

Table 11. Test result of the effect of supervisory function moderated 

 by job satisfaction on Turnover intention 
Coefficient Path tcount* tcritical Ho Ha 

0.4414 7.7840 1.96 rejected accepted 

 The results suggested that tcount of supervision function variable moderated by job 

satisfaction was greater (7.7840) than tcritical (1.96). Because tcount was greater than 

tcritical, it was decided to reject Ho and accepted Ha with the error rate of 5%. It is concluded 

from the examination result that the supervisory function moderated by job satisfaction 

partially influence the turnover intention at Jakarta Public Accounting Firms affiliated to the 

International ones. Supervisory function moderated by job satisfaction directly affected at 

influential rate of 19.48% on the turnover intention at Jakarta Public Accounting Firms 

affiliated to the International ones. 

7. CONCLUSION 

7.1. These three independent variables (organizational protege level, audit firm structure and 

protégé gender) simultaneously contributed or influenced by 61.98% to the supervisory 

functions of the Jakarta Public Accounting Firms affiliated to the International ones. 

Meanwhile, the remaining of 38.02% is influenced by other factors beyond the three 
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independent variables. Among the three independent variables, variable of organizational 

protege level contributed greatest influence to the supervisory function, instead, variable 

of audit firm structure contributed the least influence to the supervisory function in the 

Jakarta Public Accounting Firms affiliated to International ones. The higher the 

organizational protege level is, the more positive the supervisory function is. 

7.2 Simultaneously, supervisory function moderated by job satisfaction affected at influential 

rate of 46.67% on the turnover intention at Jakarta Public Accounting Firms affiliated to 

the International ones. Meanwhile, the remaining of 53.37% is influenced by other 

factors beyond the supervisory function moderated by job satisfaction. Supervisory 

function moderated by job satisfaction provides more greater effect on the turnover 

intention at Jakarta Public Accounting Firms than one not moderated. So, we can say, 

insufficient  supervision leads to lower job satisfaction and results in a high turnover 

intention. 

7.3. It is concluded from the examination result that the supervisory function partially affects 

the turnover intention of the employee at Jakarta Public Accounting Firms affiliated to 

the International ones. Supervisory function directly affected at influential rate of 

10.03% on the turnover intention affiliated to the International ones. Statistically, these 

results would be lesser if job satisfaction did not take into account as a moderating 

variable. However, conclusion is drawn from these results that good and sufficient 

supervisory function reduces turnover intention. 
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